
Weekly Learning Plan – Reception 

Week Beginning: 11th May 2020 

Monday – Weekly introduction video explaining this week’s learning. 

 Literacy/Topic Mathematics Creative Activities Regular 
Enhancement 

Activities 

Monday Watch the video (Our Planet: 
African animals and their 
young) 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/progra
mmes/p011smwc 
 
Complete the quiz (you will 
need an adult to help you read 
the questions: 
https://kahoot.it/challenge/063

5433?challenge-id=7da0c6e7-

3f44-494d-afd3-

d217eedfcd72_1588839892533 

Can you draw the correct amount of 
fruit in the basket to match each 

number? 

Sun awareness week - Why is it important to stay safe in the sun?  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7UWvqNeqX6E (Minions 
YouTube clip) 
Create a sun safety poster – list the 5 things to remember 
Sun safety wordsearch https://www.twinkl.com.au/resource/t-t-
20177-sun-safety-wordsearch 
https://www.skcin.org/downloads/SunSafeSummerActivityPack.pdf 
Story to support understanding - https://careinthesun.org/wp-
content/uploads/2017/03/schools_percey_pig_misadventures.pdf 
Teaching resources -broken into age groups  
https://careinthesun.org/sun-protection/school-activities/ 
 
Three Peaks Whole School Quiz!  
Starting at 1.45pm on Tuesday. Join in via the school’s Facebook 
group.   
 
Florence Nightingale Birthday - Research who Florence is and what 
she did and record your research by a poster, fact file, drawings, 
time line, art work etc. 
 
Draw a picture to celebrate international nurses week 
 
Science activity - Learn all about finger prints - 
https://www.kcedventures.com/blog/fingerprint-science-for-kids 
 
Create a family game to play over the weekend to enjoy quality 
family time  
 
International family day - Create some family art work to celebrate 
your family  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Story Sessions 
Joe Wicks 
Daily challenges 
 
 

Tuesday Write a fact file about an 
African animal.  
(See examples on Tapestry) 
 

Who can balance an item on their 
head the longest? 
 

 

Wednesday Recreate animal print. 

 

Play one of the addition games: 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/additio

n/addition-to-10 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/additio
n/robot-addition 

Thursday Create an African animal – you 
can draw, paint or create one 
using a range resources.  

 

Explore capacity. Can you use the 
vocabulary: empty, full, nearly 
empty, nearly full and half-full. 

Friday Listen to some African music 
and dance to the music. 
 

Draw a block graph to represent 
your favourite animal. You can even 

ask your family members.  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p011smwc
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p011smwc
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0635433?challenge-id=7da0c6e7-3f44-494d-afd3-d217eedfcd72_1588839892533&fbclid=IwAR1V3BFtbWysHzvS2v40OmmDsVz48-RSCA-jlnzqLGhIoiBro-F6l5TuISo
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0635433?challenge-id=7da0c6e7-3f44-494d-afd3-d217eedfcd72_1588839892533&fbclid=IwAR1V3BFtbWysHzvS2v40OmmDsVz48-RSCA-jlnzqLGhIoiBro-F6l5TuISo
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0635433?challenge-id=7da0c6e7-3f44-494d-afd3-d217eedfcd72_1588839892533&fbclid=IwAR1V3BFtbWysHzvS2v40OmmDsVz48-RSCA-jlnzqLGhIoiBro-F6l5TuISo
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0635433?challenge-id=7da0c6e7-3f44-494d-afd3-d217eedfcd72_1588839892533&fbclid=IwAR1V3BFtbWysHzvS2v40OmmDsVz48-RSCA-jlnzqLGhIoiBro-F6l5TuISo
https://kahoot.it/challenge/0635433?challenge-id=7da0c6e7-3f44-494d-afd3-d217eedfcd72_1588839892533&fbclid=IwAR1V3BFtbWysHzvS2v40OmmDsVz48-RSCA-jlnzqLGhIoiBro-F6l5TuISo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7UWvqNeqX6E
https://www.twinkl.com.au/resource/t-t-20177-sun-safety-wordsearch
https://www.twinkl.com.au/resource/t-t-20177-sun-safety-wordsearch
https://www.skcin.org/downloads/SunSafeSummerActivityPack.pdf
https://careinthesun.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/schools_percey_pig_misadventures.pdf
https://careinthesun.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/schools_percey_pig_misadventures.pdf
https://careinthesun.org/sun-protection/school-activities/
https://www.kcedventures.com/blog/fingerprint-science-for-kids
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/addition-to-10
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/addition-to-10
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/robot-addition
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/addition/robot-addition


Look at old photos of your family and tell stories about memories 
you have -perhaps create a scrap book showing these memories 
 
Create a word cloud using words that are important to your family 

 

     

Other 
expected core 

learning 

Bug Club 
Your child has been set 

books by their class 
teacher.  

 

Sumdog 
Keep checking for challenges 

Read Write Inc Speed Sound Videos 
(text sent out stating which set your child needs to 

access and what time it is on) 

 

 


